FLIGHT ONE AVIATION
Speed - Safety - Comfort
Terminal Two, United Airlines Building,
Wilson Airport P.O. Box 1093-00515
Nairobi, Kenya.
Telephone: +254-20 6002012, 254-6002014
+254 720-037142, +254 733-766778
Email: info@flightone.co.ke

ABOUT US
Flight One Aviation is an end-to-end provider of uniquely targeted aviation services in air travel and aircraft
management. It is a one of a kind company based in Kenya with a modern approach to providing tailor-made
solutions to your aviation needs. With the air travel and aviation industry in general being a high cost, high risk
one; partnering with the right team is of utmost importance to manage your cost and to secure a safe and
convenient flight service. We are an adaptive and customer-focused company with dedicated staff to respond
to your aviation needs 24-7 and offer one-stop solutions to our global customers.

OUR BUSINESS
AIR CHARTER:
This Call-to-Board service gives you direct access to our networked fleet of well-maintained and safely
operated aircrafts covering most of the destinations in East Africa and beyond. From tailor made solutions to
our well-crafted products such executive charters, air safari packages, air experience flights, scenic flights,
bush air shuttles and the all new Kenya-By Air tours we are confident to cater for all you air charter needs.
The executive charter is for the time-critical business and political executives who need to get next location in
the most convenient, fast or reliable way without having to fit in the rigid airline schedules.

The air safari packages, bush air shuttles and scenic flights are tailored to give a personal touch to individuals
with the desire to tour or discover Kenya and beyond with an option of choosing all-inclusive add-ons like
accommodation, road transfer, game drive etc.
Our seamlessly networked services give you direct access to a fleet of well-maintained and flown aircrafts
which include:
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CESSNA 206 (5 SEATER)

CESSNA 172 (3 SEATER)

BEECHCRAFT BARON 58 (5 SEATER TWIN)

BEECHCRAFT KINGAIR 350 (9 SEATER TWIN)

CESSNA CARAVAN 208B (12 SEATER)

PA-46 MALIBU (5 SEATER)
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BELL 407 HELICOPTER (5 SEATER)

Why do you need to use us? We do not offer just any other charter; we offer a personalized service! From
understanding your travel needs to your budget size; we promise to Simplify, Excite & Enhance your travel
experience.

FBO SERVICES:
The Fixed Base Operator services are airport ground services for the private or business travelers and air
operators that facilitate a seamless flight from planning to boarding to destination
We have highly experienced professionals to give full range of Ground Handling Services, Flight Support
Services and Concierge Services for our clients be it the passengers, the crew or the private aircraft owner.
These include;
Pre-flight planning and Passenger processing
Quick-turn Service
Passenger and pilot lounges
Concierge services including luggage, lodging and ground transportation
On-site rental and crew cars
Aircraft fueling, parking and hangar age
Aircraft gallery servicing
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THE TEAM
Flight One Aviation is run by a well trained professional team with a rich experience in air travel management,
flight operations, logistics planning, customer service and tourism promotion. We have grown strong working
partnerships with industry best pilots, air operators, travel agencies and tour operators to provide our
customers unique exemplary service. Our team members include;

Capt. John Mark – Chief Pilot
Capt. John Mark is an established pilot who has accumulated 1500 hours of flight
time. He accomplished his flight training at the prestigious Ninety Nines Flying School
and has worked with many organizations in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Malawi, Sudan
& Somalia including CMC Aviation, Bush Air Safaris. Capt. John Mark is rated on
various aircraft types which include Cessna 152, Cessna 172, Cessna 206, Cessna 208
and the Be 58

Brian Otieno Muga –Senior Pilot
Capt. Brian commands a lot of respect among peers due to his skill as a pilot and a
chief flight instructor with an accumulated 1832 hours of flight. He is an alumnus of
East African Civil Aviation Academy at Soroti in Uganda where he completed his pilot
training and a Diploma in Flight Operations. He has flown and instructed on various
types of single-engine and multi engine aircrafts including Cessna C 208, C206, C 172
(Including Reims and G 1000), C150, C 152 and Baron 58 and Piper 28.

Capt. Dennis Nyamweya –Senior Pilot
Capt. Nyamweya is a well versed and established pilot flight who began his aviation
career as an instructor for more than 6 years. He accomplished his flight training in
the East Africa’s pioneer aviation school; East African Civil Aviation Academy at
Soroti in Uganda. He has worked with many aviation organizations in Kenya
including Kenya School of Flying, CMC Aviation, Aero Link Aviation and Skymax
Aviation. He has accumulated more than 3200 hours of flight time on various
aircraft types which include Cessna 152, Cessna 172, Cessna 182, PA-28 and the Be 58
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Sarai Wairimu – Head of Customer Experience and Marketing

The widely travelled Sarai is a guru in relationship management and
customer experience having over 10 years’ experience working in the
biggest telecom company in Kenya, banking industry, and business process
outsourcing. A graduate in communications and economics, she takes care
of customer service, account management and marketing activities. She is
here to make your first impression a memorable one and pleasant one for
that matter.
Felix Wakibia – Head of Operations
Felix is a passionate aviator with a diverse experience in aviation operations,
travel business, marketing and executives PR and planning spanning over 13
years. He has a hand of innovation having locally designed and constructed a
Kenyan light aircraft that underwent flight testing several years ago .He is a
university graduate with a bachelor of Arts in Geography and Sociology. He is
also trained in flight operations, a holder of a private pilot license (PPL) and a
qualified grounds flight instructor. His vast experience in aviation operations
ensures our day to day business run smoothly and efficiently.

OUR BACKGROUND
Flight One Aviation is a Kenyan company founded in early 2015, by three individuals who wished to demystify
that air travel has to be expensive .Our aim is to offer safe and reliable flights accessible to all at affordable
rates. It is a dynamic rapidly growing outfit set to be a unique player in air travel and aviation industry. Our
mission is to innovate and provide air travel and airport ground services in the most safe, efficient and
simplified manner. We envision becoming the preferred air travel company in East Africa.
Within our first year, we are already serving several local business, leisure travelers &international tourists
including Citizen TV, Education Partnerships Africa (EPA), and Nairobi University. We have also partnered with
Tour operator, and Hotels including Simbas Safari Lodge & Annabelle Gardens Guest House & Jatco Cabs to
provide our clients with the best and most affordable accommodation and road transfer rates.

Visit our face book page: www.facebook.com/flightoneaviation to view testimonials

To schedule a charter or to receive a no obligation quote, call our 24-hour assistance line at
0720-037142, 0733-766778 or email: info@flightone.co.ke
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